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Supplementary information on model construction and operation
Also available are model equations presented in a linear form for placing in a modelling or coding platform; these are given within an Excel file -"Flynn_et_al Equations.xlsx".
Base Model Structure
The nitrogen-based model (see Fig. 1 ) described a 5 level functional type (FT) system, where one FT (Phy) was the primary producer (assumed as non-mixotrophic, and hence assigned TL=1), together with 4 FTs assigned as consumers (here identified as zooplankton Z1 to Z4). The activity of all FTs contributed to a common detrital pool; the death rate of Phy increased with deteriorating N-status thus providing phyto-detritus, while Z1-Z4 contributed to detritus through release of unassimilated (voided) ingestate, as well as via their own death (which increased with deteriorating nutrient status).
To this description of total N, we added a parallel model describing the flow of 15 N, with differences in N-specific flow rates accounted for by isotope fractionation. A description and rationale for the SIR and TL calculations are given below; the model code itself is presented in an electronic supplementary material (ESM) file -"Flynn_et_al Equations.xlsx". We also ran simulations of a smaller food web (ending at Z3, rather than Z4); the results were consistent with those shown here.
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SIR Calculations
In the following, as an example, the 15 N components for consumer (zooplankton) Z1 is The value of 15 N: 14 N at the current time-step of biomass for each organism group, and for detritus, are described by variables R_P1, R_Z1, R_Z2 (etc.). Thus, for example, for phytoplankton (P1) the ratio is given by:
Here, P1N15 is the state variable for 15 N in P1, and P1N14 is the 14 N content. The 14 N content of P1 (P1N14) is given as:
Here, P1N is the state variable value for total N in P1
Ingestion rates (mgN m -3 d -1 ) of each food item in terms of the N-content into consumer Z1
are described by variables UP1_Z1, UZ1_Z1, UZ2_Z1 etc.. This syntax reads as:
"uptake {of food}_{by consumer}".
The ingestion rate (mg 15 N m -3 d -1 ) of each food item in terms of the 15 N-content into consumer Z1
are given by analogy through variables UP1_Z1N15, UZ1_Z1N15, UZ2_Z1N15 etc..
Thus, for example, the 15 N entry of P1 into Z1is given as:
The total gain of 15 N into Z1N15 (G_Z1N15; mg 15 N m -3 d -1 ) is then:
The gain of total N into Z1N is G_Z1N, so the ratio 15 N: 14 N of the gain (GR_Z1) is: 
This shows the origins of the calculation, though it simplifies to:
We retain the original format below.
Other losses from Z1N15 (all with units of mg 15 N m -3 d -1 ) are, by analogy with losses from Z1N, due to respiration contributing to dissolved ammonium (VDA_Z1N15), predation (totPred_Z1N15), mortality (M_Z1N15) and abiotic mixing (W_Z1N15). Thus:
The total loss of 15 N from Z1N15 (L_Z1N15; mg 15 N m -3 d -1 ) is thus:
The value of  15 N for Z1 (d15_Z1) is given as:
This makes reference to the atmospheric 15 N: 14 N standard value of (Rstd =) 0.0036765.
Trophic Level Calculations
TLs were not apportioned according to the web structures shown in Fig. 1 ; TLs were computed through reference to the source pathway of the N, which varied over time.
Phy (P1 in the model code, described as a non-mixotrophic primary producer) was confined to TL=1. The status of the other components (Z1, Z2, Z3, Z4, detritus) varied with their prior TL, and with the TL status of the incoming contributing nitrogenous material. The model updated the TL for these components at each time-step.
The trophic level of an organism is a function of the biomass origins of its feed +1 ("+1" because we elevate the trophic status with the transfer of feed into the consumer). To define the TL of each consumer we follow the following steps (see also the ESM file describing the model equations: "Flynn_et_al Equations.xlsx").
The example given is for computing the current TL for Z1 (i.e., for TL_Z1). To calculate the average TL, with reference to the total ingestion rate (G_Z1N; mgN·m -3 ·d -1 ), and take account of the elevation in TL with assimilation, we define the ingested average consumption TL as:
The unit for this is now just TL (dimensionless).
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The TL for the consumer biomass is described as the TL of the existing biomass de facto being diluted with the incoming material. This dilution event, as a N-specific rate (d -1 ), is defined by:
Note the involvement of the assimilation efficiency (here, AE_Z1) as this defines the proportion of G_Z1N that is retained (not voided directly) by the consumer. The state variable recording the value of the TL (here, TL_Z1), then has an input rate of:
And an output rate of:
For the description of the TL of the detrital pool (TL_X) we proceed as follows:
We need to consider the source of additions of N to the detrital pool XN; these are all expressed with units of mgN·m -3 ·d -1 as originating from:
1.
(1-AE)  grazing rate for the consumers 2. Mortality of Z, noting that only a proportion (1-fracMort_DA) of this material enters the detrital pool 3. Death of the phytoplankton (P1) which produces phyto-detritus These additions are all referenced to their respective TLs.
The voided material inherits the TL of the material grazed; this is referenced to ITL_Z (ingested TL into consumer Z); see the example for ITL_Z1, above. The corpses inherit the TL of the respective zooplankton. Together, the contribution to detritus from all the consumers is given thus:
IavgUTL_X = (ITL_Z1*(1-AE_Z1)+ITL_Z2*(1-AE_Z2)+ITL_Z3*(1-AE_Z3)+ITL_Z4*
(1-AE_Z4)+TL_Z1*mortX_Z1+TL_Z2*mortX_Z2+TL_Z3*mortX_Z3+TL_Z4* mortX_Z4)/sumUX_Z
Note that the unit of IavgUTL_X collapses to that for TL (i.e., dimensionless) through division by the value of the total summed addition from zooplankton (with unit mgN·m -3 ·d -1 ) defined as:
The total average TL, also taking into account addition of material from phytoplankton death (D_P1; mgN·m -3 ·d -1 ) with its TL of TL_P1, being added to the detrital TL is given by:
The "dilution" rate of the TL for detritus is again the N-specific rate of addition of detritus to the detrital pool. That is, the addition is made relative to the current value of XN (mgN·m -3 ). This dynamics, and extinctions of some consumers can occur after prolonged simulation periods, the 100 day sampling periods shown in the plots were selected to represent a period of contrasting community interaction. This 100 day period was sampled with a resolution of 2 days.
